
THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Dr.Jordan Honored by the Con-
gregational Club.

Marine Underwriters' Banquet— A Stockton

Dinner-Home Parties— The Berlins'
Dance— Personal Notes.

The Western Addition Literary and
Social Club will give its regular entertain-
ment this evening at Odd Fellows' Hall. A
good programme has been prepared, com-
prising the opera ''The Two Cadis."

Latt Monday the Excelsior Club and its
friends enjoyed themselves at Washington
Hall with literary exercises, music and
dancing, it being their weekly meeting.

A literary entertainment and social will
be given by Pacific Council, No. 8. Order of
Chosen Friends, at Washington Ball, Eddy
street, next Friday evening.

Atthe Alcatraz Circle party, onSaturday,
at Union-square Hall, Miss M. A. Rodman
was presented with a handsome diamond
pin emblematic of the order for which she
has done so much.

Alta Parlor Dramatic Company will
produce "A Russian Romance" to-night at
Irving Hall.

The Old Oaken Bucket Club is an organ-
ization composed of Messrs. George C. Per-
kins, J. E. Johnson, N. W. Spaulding and
J. P. Irish, all of Oakland, and Colonel
Harney, Colonel Sheldon, Judges Beatty
and Patterson of San Francisco, and Judge
Benson of Sacramento. The club takes
monthly cruises on the yacht Volunteer.
Last Saturday the club went to Angel Island
aud the members were the guests of Colonel
Shatter.

The .11- le'CMIieeii Cltill l',:lll'|UIt.

The Congregational Clubof San Fraucisco
held a reception and banquet yesterday
afternoon and evening iv honor of David
S. Jordan, LL. D., President of the Palo
Alto University, iv the parlors of the church
on Post street

From 5 to 0:30 o'clock was devoted tn in-
troductions and social converse. At the lat-
ter hour some two hundred and twenty
guests sat down to Bayly decorated tables,
the menu being furnished by tho ladies of
the Green-street Church. After supplying
the inner man with dainties and non-alco-
holic beverages there was a little speech-
making.

Rev. W. C. Pond of Bethany Church,
who presided, introduced Mrs. Sarah B.

coper, who spoke on the Beginnings of
Education." and was followed by Professor
Kellogg of Berkeley on the

"
Fellowship of

Universities." President Blanchard of
H lieaton College, 111., then discussed
"Higher Education" with reference to
moral character, and was succeeded by
Genera] Armstrong of the Indian School at
Hampton, Va., who made an impromptu
address.

Professor Jordan was then introduced,
ami spoke on "The Churches and Moderu
Thought," prefacing his lucid essay with a
few personal remarks of acknowledgment
and modest confidence. Modern thought
and the churches he believed in harmony,
the first to conquer and the latter to con-
serve the truth—the end ol all progress.
The enjoyable affair closed with a benedic-
tion by Br. Freeiaud.

Among those present were: Rev. Dr.
Pullan, Dr. W. D. Williams, Dr. H. H.
Wyckoff. Dr. C. W. Hill of Berkeley. Rev.
S. W. Willev, Rev. John Kimball, Messrs.
John McKee, Ira P. Rankin, 1. 11. Mane,
C. E. Runyou, A. L.Bancroft, L.S. Adams,
B. 11. McDonald Sr.. W. M. Sear by, N. P.
Cole and D. W. Folger.

The Executive Committee having the af-
fair iv charge consisted of: Rev. W. C.
Pond, Rev. 11. H. Wyckoff. Rev. F. B. Pul-
lan, Messrs. I.11. Morse, W. W. Chase ana
Joint's E. Ager.

S|ierry Dinner In Stockton.
Mr. G. B. Sperry gave a dinner party last

week in honor of Mr. L. 11. Parker of Be-
loit. Wis. Covers were laid for seven.

Those ptesenl were: G. B. Sperrv, L.11.
Parker, F. A. West, F. E.Lane,' H. W.
Earle. E. L. W illicit and W. S. McMurtry
Jr. Mr.L. 11. Parker arrived in Stockton a
few days ago from Beloit, Wis., to remain
until about the Ist of September, when he
willreturn to Ids home. Mrs. Parker will
go East in the fall, accompanied by her sis-
ters, the Misses Dudley. The family have
gone to spend about ten days a', Santa Cruz.

The -Marine Iuilerwritem' Ituniiuet.
The bi-monthly meeting and dinner of ihn

Marine Underwriters' Association was held
at the Mai.-i'.eti Rlche last Monday evening,
Vice-President J. B. Levison, in the absence
of President Gulte, doing the honors.

The quests of the evening were Messrs.
G. L.McCurdy nnd P. 11. Fleming, both of
Chicago, the former being manager of the
Like Department of the Insurance Com-
pany of North America, aud the latter oc-
cupying the same position for the Union
Marine Insurance Company ofLiverpool.

The members present were: Vice-Presi-
dent Levison, Secretary 11. Houseworth
IV. .1. Button, N. T. James. R. B. Hooker,
W. Frank, Edmund L. Woods, W. 11. C.
Fowler, A. S. Alexander, L.Rosenthal, 11.
Dur'.iiow, F. S. Butler, 11. Haven. W. S.
Davis, Montgomery Baggs and A.R. Frit-
schi.

After the dinner was over the question,
"Should wages and provisions be allowed as
such in particular average?" was discussed
with much animation.

The l-Nuii-n. Kindergarten Tea.
A tea for the benefit of the Elsmere Free

Kindergarten wis held at the rooms of the
school, 1131 Mission street, under the direc-
tion of the idles' Elsmere Club, on Satur-
day afternoon, the 15th ius:., from 2 to 11
o'clock.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with flowers and evergreens. Both alter-
Uuon aud evening they were thronged with
visitors, and tea, c.ike, sandwiches, chicken
salad and other comestibles were served iv
profusion.

In the evening dancing was engaged inat
intervals, amusing dialect recitations by
Miss Eva Peck being much enjoyed between
the several dances. Choice selections on
the. piano were also an attractive feature of
the occasion.

The l-„rliiis" Party.
Tho Berlins gave their sixth hop last

evening at Odd Fellows' Hall. Blum's Or-
chestra officiated, playing among other se-
lections some of "The CityDiretory" music
with great effect. There was a good attend-
ance. The floor was directed by Mr. Em-
mett Hayden, and the committees inauthor-
ity were composed as follows: Executive
Committee—N. J. Prendergast (Chairman),
Frank Noriega, W. E. Bowes, J. J. Crowe,
L. Zander; Floor Committee— D. .1. Shee-
l:an. J. McGeough, E. D. Roach, F. Woiin,
John Power.

J'ariy on Second Streot.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Rudel of 149 Second

street gave an enjoyable barmitzvah party
at their residence a week ago last night.
Quite a number of friends were present and
participated in the festivities. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Isador Rudel
and family, Mrs. R. Rosenberg, Mrs. S.
Levy, Mr. aud Airs. J. Davis and family,
Mr.Dave Rudel, Mr. Mid Mrs. C. Sicken-
bach, Mr. Jordan, Mrs. isehroeder and fam-
ily, Mr.. Colin, Mr. B. Hersberg, Mrs.
Quinn, Mr. J. Erickson, Mr. Greenfilde, Mr.
J. W. List, Mr. and Mrs. Lindenbaum, Mr.
ami Mrs. Barrett and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. C. Smith of Oakland.

-.---\u25a0' A Yachting I'arty.
Captain S. O. Peterson, owner of the sloop

yacht Jennie, took out a party of ladies and
gentlemen to Anpel Island, where they par-
look of luncheon, afterward roaming over
the hills, nnd at a late hour returning home
much refreshed after their day's excursion.
Among those present were: Captain S. 0.
Peterson, wife and daughters, Captain
Struckmeycr. wifeand grandchildren, Mis.
Terry, Mrs. U. Dibly. Mrs. Oldham, Miss
Dibly, Mrs. McOmber, Mrs. Brant. Mrs.
Speck, Mr. E. and C. Adams, Mr. Gilbralth,
Mr. /.iiiiniitt

An -Engagement Party.
A very enjoyable evening was spent last

Thursday evening at the home of Miss Del- Curley, 2:,'/_ Garden street, to celebrate an
engagement The toasts offered were very
humorous.

Hon. M. McDonald, Miss May Carroll
and the San Francisco Athletic Club in a
body rendered selections.

Those preseut were: Miss Del Cur-
ley, Miss .Sophie Armstrong, Miss -May Car-roll, Miss Featherstone, Miss Moliie Scott,
Miss Mullie Hands, Miss Annie Hands,
Miss Jennie JLynne, Miss Moliie Collins,
Miss Barr, Miss Davidson, Miss JennieRochetts, Miss Minnie Greggans, Miss
Sophie Muller, Messrs. Flood. Aloysius
Clark; George Bishop, Mr.Crowley, StillmanBrown, T. Mcluary, B. McGibbeu, Mr.
Deuahy, N. Cleary, E. Cleary, Mr. Vanliuren, J. Demsy, Charles Reno, G. Muller,
Aleck Greggaus.

Society Pergonal*.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar li.Carroll leave to-

day for a visit to the Hotel del Monte. .
Miss Jennie Sanderson, now the guest of

Miss Fannie Crocker at ldlewild Cottage.
Lake Tahoe, willreturn hero this week and
go to the Del Monte, where she wilt be the
guest of Mrs. PlueUe Hearst." ,; :-*„ \u25a0-*

"'• C-
Mrs. W. S. Wood and Miss Eleanor Wood

leave for the Del Monte to-day.
Clonel George Hngor and Miss Alice
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nager have come down from Colusa for a
short visit to the Occidental Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frith of Etiwanda,
San Bernardino County, are visiting friends
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tubbs and Miss Nettie
K. Tubbs leave to-day for Monterey.

Mr. T. J. Huteson, well-known in busi-
ness and social circles of New York and
Philadelphia, leftyesterday evening, accom-
panied by his brother, Mr. J. C. Huteson,
for the East via Los Angeles, alter a
month's sojourn In this cily and San .lose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lllienthal have returned
from an extended E stern trip, visiting
Chicago, St. Louis, New York and Wash-
ington. They have taken up their residence
for the winter at Hotel Ilichelieu, on Van
Ness avenue.

lion. B. D. Murphy of San Jose is visitiug
friends in this city.

Mr. Charles A. Moody of San Jose is
spending a few days' vacation in this city.

Mr. John Landers has returned from an
extended trip to Oregon and Washington.

Mr. Jack Thornton, son of ex-Judge J. D-
Thornton, has relumed from a short visit
made to friends in Sonoma County.

General S. C. Armstrong, Miss Louise
Armstrong and Miss Edith Armstrong
reached here yesterday by the steamer
Zealandia.

Miss Florence Lock wood has returned
from her visit to the Misses Diuioiid at the
Del Monte.

Mrs. W. 11. Keith and Miss Keith have
returned from Sausalito after spending the
summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hall (nee Crosby),
who have been spending the summer season
at their cottago ivSausalito, are now at the
Hotel del Coronado.

Chief Crowley and family are sojourning
in San Bafael.

Hon. Charles N. Felton, United States
Senator for California, accompanied by
Mr.Paris Kilbinu,United States Surveyor
of the Port at San Fraucisco, were in Los
Angeles on Monday.

Mr.L.Elkusaud family will, in the near
future, remove to this city from Sacra-
mento.

His Excellency Samuel L.Parker arrived
from Honolulu by the Zealandia to meet his
wife and family and accompany them back
to the islands.

Miss Annie Mallett is InPortland, Ore-
gon, where she will remain several weeks
Visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. M.A. Connor and Miss I.E. Con-
nor, who lelt for New York Monday.
August 101li, nnd arrived there safely
August 15th, are stopping at the Everett
House.

Miss Rising of Virginia City Is visiting
Mrs. W. S. liobart at the Hotel del Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Moody aud Miss
Moody havo been passing the week at San
Jose.

Among the tall redwoods just this side of
Camp Taylor the following patty from SanIrauciseo are spending a few weeks ofcamp life: License Collector George W.
Lee and wife and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James de Sues, Mrs. Frank 11. Lombard,
Miss IliitieFlood, the Misses Mamie and
Nellie Flood, Messrs. Charles and Chris
1' lood. The camp is known as

"
Camp

Gladys." \u25a0____-

ORGANIZED LABOR.
No Material Change in the Steve-

dores' Strike.

There was no material change in the steve-
dores' strike yesterday. Freight was moved
on all the docks as ifby tlie hands of com-
petent workmen and there was no disturb-
ance.

The union met In the evening and in-
formed the representatives of the press that
it bad good reasons for believing that it
would win its fi'ht with the employers. It
was said that two ships are due at the Mail
Dock and the contractor could not possibly
handle their cargoes with his inexperienced
men.
ltwas also averred that all the men who

had been employed on the Broadway Dock
had joined the organization, and thai, ivconsequence, the dock would bo tied uo to-
day. The members believe that the City
Front Labor Council will indorse their
strike to-morrow night

Furniture- Workers.
The Furniture-woikers arc pushing the

Wellington coal boycott withall the energy
they control. P. .McConnacliie. one of the
most popular members of the union, is
going Fast, and a reception will be given
him on Saturday evening.

Brewery Workmen.
The Brewery Workmen's Union has fined

several members for violating its rules. The
ball of Ihe Yolks Zeituug netted S.'iilU.

Stair-Builders' Union.
The Stair-builders' Union chose S. J.

Coats a Marshal of the Labor day parade.

LATHUOP'S CONSTABLE.
The Stockton .Mall's I'ald l'oet Describes

IllsLatest Effort.
Mr.Jiggles, the tramp,
L-, a wuuflcrlul seam?,

Tiiat la, «hen lie isn't In]»ilj
lieieiiiniii<''i for .ispell
in a r.ilrj.iIbetel,

Until Walter got un to his traiL

To Keep from the sun
lee Seen ufa Kill!

Unlita houso of Huntington's ties
Amiat Walker's reproof
lie wont out through lie loof,

Widen tor Tommy was quite a surprise.

Then the) snrlntp began.
They railanil lli.yran

Like In:leImoil :.!on'icitlie- abode :
From in.' breaklnz ol dawn
tielildaylight was gone

They hammered that circular road.

lint Walker was fast.Ami he judged lil.ee at last,
Though lie might. aye dune 1.-iter, perhaps;

For one whohad mounted
Tin- fence said he counted

Five thousaud anilIweiity-one laps.

And when t'oust ihlo Walker
Han li»inInto the locker

His RTln was from ear to ear;
1-or lie charged to the county
For mileage and bounty

Sufficient to liveon a year.

lint rumor maintains
That thn constable's Rains

Were or most Illegitimatestamp;
For be got all his fees
From the county, ami these

He divided withJiggles, the tramp.

ARRIVAL OP THE NEWBERN.
Tidings Brought or a Terrible Storm at

Mazatlan.
The steamer Newbern from Guaymas ar-

rived yesterday morning, two days behind
schedule time. The delay was cansod by a
terrible storm, which forced her to leave
Mazatlau and run for similar under Ihe lee
of Pajaro bland. The storm lasted fifty-
four hours, beginning on the 6th inst., and
during that time torrents of rain fell.

The Mexican steamer Altata and the war-
sloop Democrata were also forced to go to
sea. and finally found shelter under the lee
of Veuado Island. The Coliiua made an at-
tempt to enter the harbor at Mizatlan, but
gave it ud ami went to sea, whore she re-
mained until the gale was over.

So far as known the. greatest damage was
dove at San Jose del Cuba, where the storm
'played havoc with the orange trees, killed
.many cattle ami caused the death of a man
and a woman, who were probably killed by
the fall of their house. At Mazatlan the
schooner Josephine and half a dozen smaller
craft were driven ashore and wrecked.

Only one vessel thai remained in the har-
bor escaped^ud that was a sloop called the
Cataline. The ollicers of the Newbern say
the storm was the worst iliat lias visited
that pait of the country for several years,
hut no estimate of the amount of damage
done could be learned, as the steamer leftassoon as the gale was over.

A Narrow Escape.

William Kane, an aged man, living at
663% Market street, went into the Truckeo
box factory at Fifth and Uerry streets yes-
terday afternoon. While Mr. Kane was
looking round he got in the way of an ele-
vator that was coming down from the floor
above. Ho was c night under the platform,
but fortunately the machinery was stopped
before the old man was seriously injured.
His right leg was badly bruised.

Ladies' Day.
Wednesdays aro ladies' days at the Pied-

mont liaths, do gentlemen being admitted.
In the evening Ritzau's Orchestra, whoso
concerts have become so popular, willbe on
hand to delight the many thousands, and
any one who is at a loss how to put in the
evening will be well repaid by visiting the
Piedmont 1latin,

ltalded the Tiger.

Sergeant Nash and posse captured a faro
game last niglit at 906 Market street. The
two men who were running the layout gave
the names of W. Curtis aud W. Paulsel at
the City Prison. Their outfit was confis-
cated.

The Alexine Case.
T ... ..!__.-. ,,

\u0084 . . \u25a0

i^ast night concluded the twenty-fourth
day ivtaking testimony in the Alexiae trial.
Judge Seliell for the prosecution opened his
argument to the jury and willcontinue his
remarks Thursday evening.

The Fire Record.
A still alarm wns turned inat 3:55 o'clock

yesterday afternoon for the residence of P.KittiTinan, 1316 Stockton street. The dam-
age was auoutssi^^^

":•--',.\u25a0!

The average height of the clouds from
the enrtli it about one mile. :l__________l___________a_

ACROSS THE BAY.

The Guardianship Matter of Mrs.
Maris tuny.

Howell's Examination for Murder-Bebate on
Teachers' Warrants -The C. P.'« Fran-

chise Through Alameda.

The matter of the guardianship of Asun-
cion Gil Maristany, the incompetent wife
of Joseph Maristauy, came up before Judge
Greene yesterday on a motion of Maristany
to have her place of abode changed from
an asylum in San Mateo County to one in
Oakland. Hyanclnth Gil, Mrs. Marlstony's
brother, and her guardian, did not want her
removed at the present time, but desired
the restrictions upon him to keep her where
she now is removed, so that he could, ifher
best interests seem to require it, remove her
to some other place.

-
Maristany wanted

Gilremoved, but the court refused to do so,
at the same time admonishing him to have a
care how he administered his sister's af-
fairs. Maristany's attorney came in for a
sharp rebuke for suggesting that as the
Court was prejudiced against both Mr. Gil
and Mr. Maristany it would be well for the
appointment of another party. The Court
resented the.intimation and said lie was not
prejudiced. Judge Greene stated that the
remark made by Maristany with reference
to his wife and her relations as brought out
at the time the appointment of guardianwas made, and which was repeated by theCourt, showed his (Maristany's) feelings.
Maristany denied that he made any such re-mark, but tlio Judge reminded him that lie
old not deny iiwhen lie was on the witness-
stand.

HOWELL'S EXAMINATION.
The examination of John G. Howellon

the charge of the murder of K. S. Colvln
willbe held in the Oakland Police Court to-
day, lt is said that the prosecution willprove the shooting of Colvin by the de-
fendant's admission to the Deputy Sheriff
who arrested him, and Colvin's subsequent
death from the effects of the wounds re-
ceived. Itis believed that the defense will
otter no testimony, reserving it foi tho trial
in the Superior Court. The wife and
daughter of the defendant are with him
much every day. it is also said that thelight inMaxwell's case will really come up
on his examination on Friday, as he will
endeavor to secure a discharge on that day.
On account of this the detectives have been
gathering all the evidence possible against
him. His wife visitshim and spends much
time with him daily.

Michael Davitl, M.P., has returned to
Oakland from a trip of two months through
the -Northern States and British Columbia.lie willremain in California until spring,
when he willreturn to his duties in Ireland.

The First National Bank has offered a re-
bate of three-fourths of the amount of the
discount on school-teachers' warrants for
July drawn on the State School Fund.

Wilhelmina Broderson yesterday suedHeurik Brodersou for divorce.
GOOD LOW rr.VKHAL.

The funeral of the wife of Dr. George
Goodfellow took place from tho residence of
Mrs. M. J. Goodfellow, 1333 Webster street,
yesterday. She died at Tucson, Ariz. The
services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Coyle.
The pall-bearers were: Justice lieatty of
the Supreme Court, Judge Fitzgerald. A. G.
llawes. Judge Garbcr, K. P. Hammond, 11.
K. Gordon, Hugh Lewis, L.Janin and Mr.
Bishop.

The ankle of John Ward, a small boy,
was nccldentolly broken by a hack near
the Sixteenth-street depot yesterday. The
boy was playing iv the road and was not
seen by the hackman.

The teachers of the High School and
Grammar School will meet at the High-
school building on Thursday afternoon.

GANO CAUSED TIIEDISTUBBAKCE.
Byron Snell, the man who Isnow said to

he living with the wife of.ex-Sergeant
Gano of the Chinatown Mjuad fame, was
acquitted in the Oakland Police Court
yesterday of disturbing Gano's peace, on
the ground that (iiuo had hunted upbnell
at the coal-yard in which he was at work
and commenced a disturbance.

The attorney of Mrs. Mary B. Cham-
bers demanded a jury to test tho question
of her sanity, and the matter was set for
hearing on the 15th day of September.
She claims that she is sane, and will fight
against the appointment of A. G. llawes
as guardian. She still believes in the vag-
abond Warner and writes to him.

The ordinance establishing the boundaries
of the West Oakland Park has been finally
passed by the City Council. They include
112 acres of marsh north and east of tbe Six-
teenth-street depot.

The Athenian Club has practically given
up the plan of securing quarters in the Mac-
donougti Theater buildingand is negotiating
for a lease of the Park House on Fourteenth
street.

C. I).Dean, who had been engaged since
December in selling soda and mineral
waters, yesterday filed his petition In insol-
vency; liabilities Sl.t!, assets nothing.

Alameda.
The City Trustees have refused to grant

a license to J. Maristany to conduct a saloon
on Encinal avenue.

The Iroquois Club has issued invitations
fora council fire-meeting and installation
for Saturday evening at St. George's Hall.

The little boy of Philip Gschnauer was
playing with a meat-cutter yesterday and
cut oil the end of a thumb and of two
fingers.

The Smiley Brothers, whohave the con-
tract to build a $19,000 school-house iv the
eastern section of the city, have filed bonds
in the sum of $5000, with Thomas Campbell
ami K. Joost as sureties.

The remains of Charles Brown, who died
unexpectedly on his brother's ranch iv So-
no'ma County, were brought to Alameda.
The death certificate shows that tho cause
of death was congestion of the brain, %It is
said that while the young man was in a de-
lirious state he inflictedinjuries ou his head
Which resulted fatally.

The Board of Education at its meeting last
evening increased the salary of Mrs. Ives,
principal of the Everett School, from $80 to
{90, and the. salary of Mr. llodghead, teacher
of the night school, was fixed at foilper
mouth. Professor Washington Elliot,
teacher of music, was granted a six weeks'
leave of absence.

The most important matter before the City
Trustees nt the present time Is the proposed
ordinance granting a franchise to the Central
Pacific Railroad Company to operate itsroad
on Railroad avenue. The company has uo
franchise but uses the avenue by virtue of
the purchase of a strip of land sixty feet
wide along the center of the avenue. The
avenue, therefore, connot be improved until
the company deeds to the city all that por-
tion of the avenue not ueeded by it, which,
itis said, itwilldo upou receiving a fran-
chise from the city. The great obstacle in
granting the franchise is the free-riding
feature. Trustee Neal says tho company
willnot accept an ordinance requiring it to
carry passengers free inside the city limits,
and the ordinance introduced by him is
silent nn this point, while the ordinance
introduced by Trustee Forderer has a pro-
vision prohibiting the collection of fares in-
side the city.

Berkeley.
The installation of Rev. Dr. H. A.

Ketchum as pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Berkeley took place in the
church last evening.

A franchise has been applied for by Mor-
gan Greene and others for another electric
road from Berkeley to Oakland by College
avenue.

The Board of Town Trustees has decided
to ignore the petitions for the removal of
City Engineer King, and give him another
chance.

A class .3 In process of formation here
under the American Institute of Religious
Education. Iiis tliedesire of those inter-
ested to bo attached to the Oakland Normal
'1raining School.

The residents of South Berkeley have
petitioned the Town Trustees to erect a
large electric tower at the depot, or if
deemed by them better, toerect one small
one there and anoth-r small one at the inter-
section of Humboldt and Ashley avenues.

The petition for a street railroad fran-
chise has been filed with the Board of Town
Trustees, to run on Charming wav from its
terminus to Audubon street, to Dwigtit way,
Uience along College way to the town line.
The projectors are Ben Morgan, Adam
Green. M. G. Upton, W. S. Porter. An
ordinance will be presented at the next
meeting.

- . -
A Phenomenal Adipose Youngster,
1robably the fattest and heaviest young-

ster of his age in all Eastern Pennsylvania
is Master George Koiirbaek of Heading,
aged 7 years, who from birth has mani-
fested a wonderful tendency to grow fat,
and now weighs 130 pounds. When he was
born he weighed M pounds, and when 9
months old he weighed 23.

'
At1% years ho

weighed CO pounds.
-

He now moisur.s 43
Inches amund tho waist and 40 inches
around the chest— half an Inch more than
his father. George's father weighs 105
and his mother 160. Mis brothers and sisters
are not unduly fat.—Philadelphia Record.

TliU Story Take* the Whole Bakery.

.G. M. Hillwas inyesterday, aud says he
noticed a .shock of wheat moving the . other
day, and when lie \u25a0 went -to see

-
the cause

found a snake under it. liekilled the moii-

ster, which was over seventeen feet long
and had a fox and three full-grown turkeys
inside. One of the turkeys had made a nest
and laid three eggs in the snake, and George
had one of the eggs for breakfast. When
he cut the snake open the fox-grabbed one
of the turkeys and made a bee line for the
river hill. As be had nothing to shoot with
but a pitchfork, of course the fox got away
with his prey. Ifauyone doubts this story
Georgo has the remaining turkeys and the
two eggs to show to prove it.—Freeport
Journal. *-

\u25a0••
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PROPOSED NEW BANK.
Wealthy Germans to Form a

Savings Institution.' yy,

A proposition is being discussed among
a number of wealthy German residents to
start a new savings bank. A large amount
of capital is said to be behind the scheme.

The idea originated only recently, and
has not yet assumed the point of definite
arrangements. Those connected with the
proposed plans, however, are very energetic
and enthusiastic in regard to the subject,
and ifnothing interferes with their calcu-
lations it will only be a short time before
the new bank willbe stared.

The chief promoters of the scheme believe
that theie is ample room for another
savings bank, and think that capital in-
vested in that way will be assured Tery
large returns.* The proposition is to start with a capital
of 1,000,000, to be divided into 10,000
shares of SIOO each. No man will be
permitted to tako mora than fifty shares,
the maximum investment being placed at
85000. This willbe done in order to pre-
vent any man securing a predominant
influence in the bank.
Itis proposed to place at the head of the

institutions some very wealthy' and able
German financiers. Those who have been
approached on the subject say that all the
capital that is required can be obtained at
very short notice, and the difficulty will be
to select the shareholders. Ie capitalizing
the bank care willbe exercised iv the dispo-
sition of the stock.

Among those who are prominently inter-
ested in the proposed bank are Herman
Westerfeld, Charles Schroth and Louis Wes-
terfeld. An agent of the promoters, who
has broached the subject to a number of
wealthy German citizens, reported several
days ago .that there would bo no difficulty
whatever in immediately disposing of ;he
capital stock. Herman Westerfeld has a
long list of names of those who are favora-
ble to the enterprise, and whose subscrip-
tions would leave very little of the capital
stock to be disposed of on the market.

The idea is not to run an opposition to
the German Savings and Loan Society. This
is distinctly asserted by the capitalists con-
nected with the proposed institution. They
say that there is plenty of room for another
bank in the business, and that they propose
to start one. The name of the new bank
has not yet been decided on.

In looking for a site for their institution
the parties interested have cast their eyes on
the Nucleus Building, on the corner of Mar-
ket and Third streets, owned by Mrs. George
Hearst, and where iv times gone by it was
proposed to erect an edilice for the Exam-
iner. This scheme is known to have been
abandoned, and it is current talk among
capitalists that the property is on the mar-
ket for sale. The bank promoters willen-
deavor to secure this property Ifsatisfactory
terms can be arranged.

HE KNEW HUMAN NATURE.
How A. T. Stewart Made a Market for

Unsalable Goods.
Iremember walking one morning, years

ago, into Mr. A. T. Stewart's retail dry-
goods establishment on Broadway while the
old gentleman was making his usual round
of the various counter).. In the course of it
he came up to the place where Iwas stand,
ing and after hurriely saluting me he began
catechizing the salesman in attendance.
Taking up one article he said :"

Bow much are you selling these for?""
Forty cents, Mr. Ste wart?""
Do they go well?""
Not very well, sir.""
Put them down to '_'." rents.""
How much are these?" taking up another

article.*'
Seventy-five cents, sir.""
Aiuthey going well?""
Slowly, sir.""
Make them 50 cents."
And these?""
Sixty cents, sir.""
How do they sell at that?"" Very well, sir.""
Let them slay there."

Aud so lie went on through the entire
stock displayed on the counter. Observing
my amused and interested look, he good-
humoredly tinned tome and said: "It is
of uo use to keep goods up so high that cus-
tomers willuot buy them, and the worst of
all mistakes in a merchant, after he has
iur.de the mistake of buying goods which
are slow of sale, is to hold them for a mar-
ket. The best way is to clear them out audsacrifier, and lay iva better stock."

Mr.Stewart knew human nature, and
he did not often miss suiting the taste of
tlie public in dry goods, but when he did he
got out of the scrape by appealing to its
avarice. Men, and more so women, dearly
love bargains, and willbuy things because
they are cheap when they willnot buy them
because they are pretty and suitable. More-
over, Mr. Stewart learned the useful lesson
that a little loss at the beginning is prefer-
able to a great oue in theend and made his
losses as ho did his profits, small and
quickly.— Y. Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

-^

Tlie Queerest Mania on Itecord.
Amember of a wealthy family, the name

of the head of which is known all over the
commercial world, has a peculiar mania.
He is crazy on the subject ofletter-writing—
love letters nt that—and writes a dozen or
more every day, all to himself.

At noon every day he hards the butler a
batch of letters to be posted and receives
them at the hands of the same individualat
7 o'clock every evening. He reads them
with the greatest manifestations of delight
and sits down to answer them after dinner.
He has kept Ibis pastime up for a year, be-
ginning with one letter every week and
gradually increasing his correspondence to
the present hatch.

lie is a good looking young man of five
and thirty, and was as bright, mentally, as
could be desired until Ins eighth year, when
scarlet fever left him littlebetter than a sim-
pleton. Ifhe wrote 1200 letters a day on tlie
same expensive note paper he uses lie could
not spend a thousandth part of his" father's
income.

Perhaps the pastime is as good as any he
could be engaged in, but itseems just a
trifle silly.—N. Y. Commercial.

Severe Discipline in Chilean Schools.
Insome of the schools of Chile when a

boy becomes boisterous he is sent to jail.
and fur this purpose there are miniature
prisons. They are dark vaults, each just
large enough for a person to stand in, where
the student is locked and loft to meditate.
After remaining five or six hours in one
position lie is generally tractable, ifnot he
is leftuntil he Is. .A large corner room is
lilted upas a chapel, with numerous shrines,
confessionals, images, etc. There is also a
theater, withelevated stage, movable scenes,
footlights ami green-room.

As coeducation is not permitted, and if a
young lady should associate on the stage
with the other sex she would be disgraced
for life, the boys are compelled to don
petticoats whenever the exigencies of the
drama require, and great fun they seem to
consider it.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Washington Is Almost Deserted.
The National Capital is now a deserted

city. Only one member of the Cabinet is in
town and nothing but the dull routine of
business is transacted at the departments.
In most of the bureaus about the only work
done is performed between 9 and 12 o'clock
in the morning. From 13 to 2 is occupied
in luncheon ami from __ to 4 ingetting ready
to go home. The departments close at 3
o'clock in the afternoon every Saturday. In
the northwestern or aristocratic portion of
the city not one house in five is open.
About the only persons seen on the streets
or in the horse-cars aie the colored people.
-N. Y. Sun.

_\u25a0 i

ADivorce (iBANTKB.—Judge Finn yesterday
granted Bridget Kaily a divoice lioui Thomas
Kailyou the <(ronud ofdesertion.

Slobton Sieclal Deliveiy oflice removed to 17
Geary meet. On.- trunk, tir.c; three trunks, sl.*

AN-Gi.o-('ALiFOK.Mi.\ lIANK.—The Hank Com-
niissii'ii'-is, naviug examined the condition ul the
Ai»tle"(',ilffeMiii:iiiBank on Sat uiday, r«i>oit re-
sources and liabilities in be (i_:,2U_t,s3o 93.

I-Kkti.i.im;lias the only reliable methods to
lit(.elective sight. 427 Kearny street. . •
In the Itata Cask.—At the request of

United Mates Distncl Attorney Cole, lor the
Southern District of (JtlUornla, the depositions
ol John 1). Spieckels and James Keylon were
taken yesterday morning lvthe Itata case before
United States Commissioner Uollin,11.

The Huffman.
The Hoffman Cafe, Luuch and "Wine.

Rooms, southwest corner, of Market and
Second streets, will.be open this evening
from 9:30 until 11:30 o'clock for inspection
by Indies and gentlemen. No liquors or re-
freshments will be sold during these hours.
The. cafe will be open for business Thurs-
day morning. 'William J. Sullivan, pro-
prietor. -\u25a0_\u25a0_• •'•-(\u25a0- •;-

Mission Land Company.— Tbe stockholders
ot tne Ml'Sli'ti-sti I.ami Company at.iliclr
nimiinl nieetliiE fleeted C Meyer, President; K.
'/.. Hidtiii.iu,Seen ury; 1). Colin. Treasurer, aud
A. Uelldiiß autl 1. (In ir,Directors.

•
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ABSTRACT OF BIOS.
San Frascico, August 13, 1881.

AT MEETING OF THE BOARD OF NEW
City Hall Commissioners, held Wednesday,

August 12,1891. between the hours of 11 and 12
o'clock, the following bids or proposals were re-
ceived for rurulshmg and placing Metallic Hie

-
Boxes in:tbe fittings therefor in the County Clerk's
new offlce: A
FKOPOSAL OR BID NO. 1, GEO. H. TAT*CO.
Sample No. 1 Sic and r,-
Sample No. 2 __

c And it,-:
•Sample No. 3 49c aud _Ao
VKOFOSAL OK BID NO. _!, BLT.KE AND MA'

UUIRE.
Sample No. 1 7s0

PROPOSAL OK BIDNO. 3, K. S. WRIUHT.
6amp:e W.. , |IKSample X .'..* '.i_> cSample V .'.'.' .'.".'" ~_7c
Sample Z a

_ _
4;i:

rXoI'OSAL OK BIDNO. i,SELLER BROS.if.>
Sample No. 1 finj
PROPOSAL OR BID NO. 5. C. F. WEBER A CO
Sample A , fi 14Sample B '. ] if
Sample c .'...J.'._92V.e
Sample D „fl31
Sample __

«i -_,(,.Sample F 7..9A1 \u0084T:
PROPOSAL OR BID NO.6. C. F. W. BCHTTLTZK
Sample No. 1 Oli.c.
SampleNo. 2 .87'*^

PROPOSAL OK BID NO. 7. PHILIP BRIODT.
Sample No. 1 71c
Sample No. 2 .'.Y.7.7.*..7.\. .."...'.IH.
Sample No. 3 .'.'.*...*.'.'..'.'.'. IfO.
PROPOSAL OB KIDNO. 8. OFFICE SPECIALTY

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Sample F ».'0.710. or $109 eachSampieO 22,135, or *1ltf'-ieacn
Sample II 22.800, or fIstOeacbSample 1 22.700, or *11 ... nebS-uiplel 22,010, or $1 16 oacil
PROPOSAL OR BIDNO. 9. FEN lON METALLIC

MANUFACTI'RING COMPANY-.
Four samples at 98c each
PROPOSAL OK BIDNO. 10, JOHN P. CtLLI-Y.
Sample A k7o
Sample B fcde

On motion of Commissioner Smiley, it was re-
solved that all bid.ters on metallic files have tlie
privilege of appearing before the new City Hall
Commissioners on -TUESDAY, August lath, at -i
o'cletclt p. x.,ivtne private office or his Honor tho
Mayor, for the purp.tse of explaining the merits of
their respective devices; that being concluded, 'i
Friday. Antust 21. 1891. at 3 o'clock r.x..at the
aaid above-mentioned place, the decision of the
Commissioned willbe aouounrod.

EDWARD I. WOLFE. Secretary.
By Cualj__s Z. Sou Temporary Secretary.

'
«nlB 3t. TT~;Z.
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DR. LA GRANGE
HAS REMOVED FROM 800 VAN NESS TO

1432 Ueary street. -corner Lagnna, Sau l-'r.i .-
Cisco. He can be consulted on
Kyi-,Far, Throat anil all Nr-rvnll,Ttisp-tsea,
At felloffice. 215 POWELL STREET, from 11 to 2
amiat residence, 1433 UEAUI STREET, from i
till5. ;_. jy9cud tf

Tut Only EavAjSUSMewcin o-. \u0084t C j.s- tls.MCucnuct.BMl
CAT.rC.ir.Cur,...... .H \u25a0..-, r, A,\u0084!•....-. ,7 7 , ,
-OJ^rxrie...r *_\u0084„ \u0084.-/„„•\u25a0'iA"f."y.y j

lelO tf WeSaMo
~*

INTERNATIONAL™"fading fam
iilililiiif

,*
f
'
l*»,'lf »>» BUSINESSJEIOTEIj. HOTEL in Sau Fran-

cisco. Kates $1 to $1 50 per day. The home hn re-
cently been remodeled at au expense of \u0084i.-i 1 1.
inytttt WeFrMo KINO, WARD A CO.. IToiir'.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAUAKA IUTTKKS. THS

''Tv.t-. Mexlcau lleiuedy: gives He^Utb a:ii
Stxeiiititi tv the Seiml Organs- uof aoIif

AUCTION SALES. -

AUCTION
£» &z &z

NORFOLK STABLES.
Eliis Street, Between Powell and Mason.
Iwish to notify my many friends and patrons

that the ground upon nhlch mystable stands has
Leon purchased by the Y..1. C. A., who willpro-
ceed at once to tear down the bnlldlugs, thus com-
pellingme to offer at publicauction myentire stack.

Catalogues can be found at KILLIPA CO.'S. 23
Montgomery street; also at tbe st ible.
Date of Sale August 2Btli nt 10 o'clock A.M.

aul9 :.\u25a0'\u25a0 .-. FRANK M.CHAPMAN.

30 HORSES MA 1 BUFFALO BULL-
«>-_

Thu
..AT AUCTION

l«Milt___CA^« TiiuiKdar. Antast XO, IK'.ll.jS±__s_C. '
At

_
r. M. at McCOKD'S SrAULK. Eleventu and

Market streets.
-

aula 31*
\u25a0~^*y~OT__Si

Z-y

STANFORD
HEIGHTS!

Blocks fenced !Lots staked!
Streets turnpiked! Joost's elec-

tric road! "Water in pipes

No sand ! Title absolute !

Prices low! Terms easy !

Office—7o2 Market street,

junction of Kearny and Geary.

M. L. WICKS, President,
C. H. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

aul9 WeSu 2t
\u25a0.-est '"• -- -. :

JOE POHEIH
THE TAILOR JfeMAKESTHE BEST CLOTHES _£*»

INTHESTATE

At 25 PER CENT LESS JiM
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. '^WM

SUITS Me to Order Iron $20 Bgß (7
PANTS Male to Order Bon §5 Ilj|

FINE TAILORING fffi_4TMODERATEPRICES 1|Kj
-BS-Rulesfor.'v.'lf-Mcasurcnient-^ C2ltlistud Samples of Cloth sent free 'it^ftjff^gft

Cor .all orders. %J^

203 Montgomery, 724 Market,
an16 tfSuMoWe

PALACE^HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTJKL OCCUPIES AN KNTIRB

block in tne center of San Kranclsco. Itis tba
model lioti-1 of the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Has nine elevators. Krery room Is large,
llftlitand airy. Tbe ventilation la perfect. A bath
and rl4>set adjoin every room. Allrooms ari easy
of access from broad, lightcorridors. The centralcourt, Illuminated by electric light, its Immenseglass roof,broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are Tenures bltlierto unanown In Ameri-can hotels. Uuesta entertained oneither the Ameri-can or European plan. Tbe restaurant is the finest
In the city. Secure rooms inadvance by telezranfeInf. „ THE PIL.U'K HOTlil,I,fc v Hiss Jranciesco. Vol.

MERCHANTS
Can Procure PRINTIR] WITHPROMPTNESS

BY -LEAVINGORDERS WITII

BACON &COMPANY,1E.22L2. mra 6m We Tp

Damiana
wS^l* Bitters
W&*affc&J. The \u25a0*\u25a0* Mexican Remedy
\S Si-«?j-,# for Disorders of the KlUueys
•rixf^trSs »'"!Bladder, health andTRApg^l«ssw. strength to the BezaalOqpMi

NABER. ALFS &BRUNE,
S2AnuaA2A M.Xli.___7t: Ht:., S.*.. .11,1.\1'1

m FAT FOLKS
C£} T= JK Rednre4 15 to 25 Ibe. per month.

___r^^^. '\u25a0 V^\iMni.KttaM.Mutiican.Mijfi;"!was
fcv^Sfv /^/^iiulpleHs; by your treatment 1loet
r A \\ f Ij'bs.in two montlis, ami faltflowell
i. V- .» 1m +*-A,ltcould do my work with ease. I
can recommend 1rwitiuent.. PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. _
ISO MtnrvinK. no inconvenience, harmleMi anil no had
ehects. Strictlyconfidential. For circulars and toyti-

Boni'il*a(ldr««s withCec. in.tami>#.
r.0.W. F. SNYDER, McVicker-s Theatre, Chicago, ill.

fe!B«WeFrMo* Wy

T> TTTJT'TT'D T? PILES and allRE°-
tvUi J. ilK._lL111 diseases cured in
without operation or detention from busluess; nocharge unless cured; come and see m or write for
pamphlet. mis. t'O.iii.K,n:i.i> &L'»si:v,
bao market at. liv.'iSueimVjlC

iinrflii-TTitriiaisiiiI'Tfr ff'-nii n yT

_____________
; MISCELLANEOUS.

'
..'•-_. 1

We are offering just at this time thousands of patterns of every
article ofFurniture at prices so extremely low that you cannot afford
to miss ihe chance.

FURNITURE
X '. 117.121 GEARY STREET. &\u25a0_

BARCAINS OF THE YEAR.
_ _

R U
N R
1 CALIFORNIA W'

FURNITURE f
™

I COMPANY. |

U T
R U\u25a0" BEST OFFERINGS MADE. «*

L STARR-KING BUILDING. D

FURNITURE

\u25a0 \u25a0".
• *-"

N. B.—These especially low prices hold good for ten days longer.
Saturday, August 29th, positively winds up this exceptional Auiumr,

sale. Don't wait tillthe close.

« DRY GOODS.

,EARLY AUTUMNNOVELTIES!
AWE

ESPECIAL OFFERING OF VALUES!=
in

—-

Faxliil.le Dim Materials !
The arrival of a number of heavy importations of Black

and Colored DRESS GOODS AND SILKS during the past

few days enables us to present for the inspection of our this
week's patrons a Superb Collection of EARLY AUTUMN
NOVELTIES, in New, Choice, Original and Exclusive
Designs, Colorings, Weaves and Effects, in inviting an ex-
amination of which we also desire to direct attention to the
following examples of the EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICES at which we are offering these ELEGANT
GOODS, as the result of the unusual magnitude of our

. purchases for the new season.

'
Colored Dress Goods' Black Dress Goods

DEPARTMENT. DEPARTMENT.

SUITINGS willbe offered «u23e a jard, IADIIIjllljnijiluiljl\Jj|J.
extra yalue for 40c.

At 25c.
DOUBLE FOLD DIAGONAL STRIPE At 15c.

H
SUITINGS will bo offered at 25c a yard, 40-inch EXTRAHEAVYFRENCH CASH-
exlra value for 40c. AIEIIE,actual value $1, will lie sold at

73c a yard.

At 40c.
38-inch BLACKAND WHITE MOHAIKS \u0084 !n„h .-„.„/T.*

*
\u0084',??.'. ,„.,„„„

ivstripes auu cuecKs will be offered at
4,-mch FINE FRENCH CASHMERE, ac-. \u25a0 40c a yard, extra value for 75c. tli:l1. value &1M' wlll ** sold at S1»yara.

At 50c. At $1.85.

«Mnch ALL-WOOL NOVELTY STRIPE 11,',I''N
I
X Sl^" CAS. lll.Vloi SUITINGS, styliah effects,

*
h l!iv "'ll:',' value *

1">' "'"be sold
willbe offered at SOc a yard, extra value B

'
vl-°a >ala '

fi.r 85c.
••. At $1.50.

At 50c. 47-inch LUPIN'S SUPERIOR QUALITY,M„iATT -t.-niM nrmnviT rllr
,. FRENCH CASHMERE, actual value40-inch i ALL-WOOL DIAGONAL CUE\: 52. will be sold at fcl ,-„, a yard.

JUI M.lll.M>.\newest colorings, will
be offered at SOc a yard, extra value for
75c.

\u0084,,,,,
,,m

Atsoc
-

:I,TO-T. SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.ISO-inch ALL-WOOL TH O-TONED TINT- l UU"lilUll""'
ED CHEVIOT SUITINGS will be
offered at OOc a yard, extra value for
60c. At $1.00.

46-inch SILK WARP HENRIETTA,actual
At SOc. value £1 50, willbe buld at Sl a yard.

42-lnch ALL-WOOL FANCY CHECK '.' -\u0084 r„
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, attractive com- . „- At Sl-50.
biuation oicolorings, will be offered at 40-inch PRIESTLEY'S EXTRAQUALITY
SOc a yard, extra value tor 85s. SILK WARP HENRIETTA, actual

value §-, willbe sold at il50 a yard.

At 5
°

C
-

At $1 5040-inch ALL-WOOL FANCY TLAID „._.
rvTl,.„,*,',„;.«\u25a0

,„„„„x-

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, bur lie el-
47-,n,?? r^.T1'A J INLSILkM-KP W'X.'

X
fects willbe offered at 50e a yard, extra offwed

,V,l'-!l1 arifl
"° S2 Jo, w.li be

vakwloriac. offered al *150 a yard.

At 75c At &2
-
00

-
-«.»cfa ALL-WOOL TWO-'IONED BOUR- 47-inch SUPERIOR FINISH SDLKWARF41

lifi1>")\V 'vii.i si-n'fl.v; L
v i HENRIETTA, extra Rood value furETTEDCHEVIOI SUITINGS will 82 75, wUIbe offered at 82 a yard.

be lettered at uc a yarj, extra vulue fer
'

Sl __5.

Bich all-wJol^camel-s-hair BLACK SILK DEPARTMENT.
STRIPE CHEVIOT SUITINGS wl.l

"""'*•

c offered at :_. a yard, extra value fur-
J*

At $1.00

mA
_. BLACK FAILLEFRANCAISE, 24 incitesAt inc. wide, warranted all pure sill;, very rich

41-inch ALL-WOOL TINTED DIAGONAL and heavy, good value for Sl 50, willbe
CHEVIOT SUITINGS will be offered offered at $1a yard.-
m 7 \u25a0'•: a yard, extra value (or Sl 25.

At $1.25.
At 75c. BLACK FAILLEFRANCAISE, 21inches

40-inch ALUWOOL COTE DE CHEVAL ™*ft.!T!2?^S a "f.1r
1
"'
iik'ie?ut,,fnl

SUITINGS,, in all the autumn shades, 2 '':'-,lyI'" r£
"ofl",":Vl:-

'tual yalue
will be offered at 75c a yard, extra value 81 "'• wl

"
be tft"red at 51 -•> a **'<*\u25a0

kt Si.
At $1.50.

At $1.00. BLACK FAILLE FRANCAISE manu-

wftis^Za!^ SSS"««- «.'iaJbie?wenirlwo
&
rA;ef.l

l^l^^.t^ilto^^- b6 ' \u25a0«- « W »a,aid.

value fur Si 50.
At $2.00.

At SI.OO BLACK FAILLEFRANCAISE. 24 Inches
wide, extra tine quality, manufacture of42-inch ALL-WOOL DIAGONALCHEV- <.'. J. Bonnet &Co., Rood value lor £2 50,

101 SUITINGS, artistic shading.-, will willbe offered at S2 a yard,
be offered at 81 a yard, extra value
lor Sl 50. „

At $1.00.
BLACKGROS-GRAIN DBAFDE PARIS.

cashmere finish, elegant quality, war-
ranted all nure silk, well worthSl 50,
willbe offered at §1 a yard.

EXTRA SPECIAL. At Sl5O.
BLACKGROS-GRAIN SILK,manufacture

of Guinet, rich and elegant, actual value- . __ $2, willbe offered at Sl 60 a vaid.
At 35c.

The entire balance of our stock of SPRING a* *«> fin
STRIPES. CHECKS and PLAIDS, pi W.T

- \u0084,.,' \u0084..
f,*"

Ins.--iormer prices 60c 75c and Sl, will be "-"^k ',"..
-

GRAIN SILK, mamifac-
clojed out at ayard, t"^,, o£ c -

J
-

Bonnet * Co., cashmere
finish, extra heavy quality and very
durable, excellent value for S- 50, will

'
be offered at S- a yard.

P&TTFRRJ QI!SiTO BLACK
At $2.00.

and wool.PiiTTERi-yi QlillTC BLACK LENGALINE, silk and woo!.
IHIIball111 QUII manufacture ofli.1. Bonnet <fc Co., rich

and stylish, extra good value for 52 50,
willbe offered at S2 a yard.

At $4.00. At $2.50.

PATTERN SUITS will closed out at *4 BLACK BENGALINE. silk and wool,
At each; extra value lor SO. manufacture of C. J. Bonnet & Co.,
w rich, elegant ami durable, very good-

At Ss>oo<
value for S3, will be offered at 82 SO a

At zi.i.in}. yard.

PATTERN SUITS willbe closed out at 85
each ;extra value fur $10. At $3.00.

BLACK BENGALINE, silk and wool.
At <=.-, >(> manufacture of C. J. Bonnet <t Co., uu-«m.i idi..ju. rivaled in elegance and durability

PATTERN SUITS will be closed out at extra good value for 83 75, wi1l be offered
87 50 each ;extra value for 812 50. at $3 a yard.

A3* Sample* stent free.
'

et-*~ Mail Orders IVoßupllj-and Carefully Kxerutefl. Oon.lt delivered free InOak-land, Alameda. Ilirkelev. San Itafael, Tlburon, Sausallto, San Quentin, MillValley,
fci>»» Sljljouand Jtlitliedale.

STORE CLOSES EVEEY EVENING.INCLUDING SATUEDAY, AT 6.

!\u25ba tZg/Er^^ MURPHY BUILDING,? /

Sl/// Wet street coner ol Jodbsl /
&_-_-.TSr B-I=«____9L3XrOlSO?__>.


